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•• District 22 Information 
1991 ALL-NAIA DISTRICT 22 ?IEM'S TRACK & FIELD TEM 
Coach of the Year - Jack Hazen, 11alone College 
Athlete Yr School Hometown Event Effort 
Desmond Blake Fr Central State St. Elizabeth, Jamaica 400 11 49.19 
1600 H Relay 3:18.55 
Eric Chelikis Jr Walsh Byesville, Ohio Triple Jump 44-2 
John Foland Jr Walsh N. Ridgeville, Ohio 10,000 11 32:34 
Darryl Gard Sr Bluffton Akron, Ohio 100 11 10.79 
Eddie Harris So 11alone Zanesville, Ohio 1500 11 3: 56.4 
Ewan Henry So Central State st. Annes, Jamaica 200 H 22.02 
400 ?i Relay 42.0 
Hike Iacafano Sr Walsh Lyndhurst, Ohio 5000 11 13:45.9 
Brian Kelly Sr 11alone Greensburg, Ohio Pole Vault 17-0 
Bill Kennedy Sr Wilmington Batavia, Ohio Javelin 180-1 
Kevin King So 11alone Tiffin, Ohio 3000 H Steeple 9:45.77 
Sid Lew-is Sr Walsh canton, Ohio 400 11 hurdles 54.77 
Jason Newport So Halone Lewisburg, Ohio 800 H 1:57.13 
Hichael Pantry Fr Central State Kingston, Jamaica 400 n Relay 42.0 
1600 H Relay 3:18.55 
Travis Rambo Jr Rio Grande Columbiana, Ohio Shot Put 49-9 
Discus 141-10 3/4 
Yadburn Simms Fr Central State St. Elizabeth, Jamaica 400 11 Relay 42.0 
1600 n Relay 3:18.55 
Dwayne Stanford Jr Halone Youngstown, Ohio High Jump 6-11 
110 H Hurdles 14.40 
Willie Vent So Findlay Upper Sandusky, Ohio Long Jump 22-6 1/4 
Toby Young Fr Central State Kingston, Jamaica 400 H Relay 42.0 
1600 11 Relay 3:18.55 
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